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HJ j TAND 
UNEMM RELIEF

1, the ProTlnclel OoTernmeiife
^wee of 110.000 for the city 
U. pMPooo o'
„rt win !>• “•« Thuro-
tay, the City Council were Urt nl«ht 
^ otfto deeMe whot etepe ehould 
K Ukan with record

exteniloD work In the South 
Werl befun by meene of thU foT- 
tnaent money, but not yet eomplet' 
^ the Council ncreelng thnt.lt could 
„t be nllowed to remnln In lu pre- 
(•■t Incomplete condition.

When the report of the Bewemce 
Otmmittee eetUnc forth the preoent

teof nffnlre wee -------
lid. Killeen. In moTinc Iti ndoptlon 
Murked thet It wni neeeeury by 
•eme menu thnt the work nirendy 
inniin----- - be completed.

Aldi Tonne eeconaed the motion.
AM. HcKenile naked what would 

knpp« If thU report waa ndoptedT 
Wea there any aaaurance that It 
could be continued without n break 
8o meek fround wna now open thnf
the work had nbaolotely to be 
pletad. bet waa the Sewer Commute.- 
MW cina nnthorlty to go ahead 
with the work?

Aid. Buaby (chairman of the PI- 
laaec Committee) aaaumed that the 
work mual cema to an end when the 
money waa daaa The only way out 
that he HW wac to nak the sorern-

If It could be nrranced. aa It waa 
much what be himaelf bad been ad- 
Tocntlnf for aome time. It would be

tehee open and more foollah 
■tin (9 S)i (hea UP Mala.

The motion waa then accepted and 
the report recelred and adopted.

The oommittee'a report waa aalol 
Iowa:

"We Sewerafe Con
bee to report that the ten thonaand 
(110.000) dollara which waa appro 
prlated for Cewerage work haa reach 
ed Ita limit all hut $480 up till 
o'clock Monday. Pee. thia In-
cludaa all material aa well aa labor, 
and meana that uklng the dally par 

week which will be $121 a day. 
On Thnraday night all work win 
hare to ceaae. the remaining $121 
being uaed op by aalarlea for the 
month of Pebruary.

It la needleaa for na to point ou: 
the extreme neceaalty of baring 
work completed that la opened ( 
Tbia amounta to 1874 lineal feet 
kewerage. of which fully 70 percent 
• rock. The coat of tbla compl

Mayer Fkam ciggested that the 
man Mw werklag ahould be naked 
to eocuanc. bat Informed that there 
weald be M pay day until April 16.
Meanwhile thaee men could be glren day. 20th. 
credU at the local atorea by arrange- 
mail between the city and the met 
chaata ta the amount doe to them 
Car IMr work. By April be hoped 
Um atle of the balance of the deben- 
taraa would be complete. Hia Wot- 
Mg ewgeated that the men ahould 
be eeaunoed at work on aome aoch 
»daraundlng. Application w« un
derway to prirate financial concema 
to aeU the dabenturea referred to. 
which amounted to between lire ana 
tan thenaand dollara. or more than 
twice the amount reauired to com- 
Haw the work.

AM. Tonng agraeiLto UUa oonree

hla eatlmata 1a $4270.
"We therefore recommend that er 

ery poaaible endearor be made 
medUtely to aecure thU money 
complete the work. We beg to

the City Engineer’a report cor- 
ering all the work completed and In 
oourae of eompletinn op till Sator

Pollowing deulU of a
connection with the eewerage ex- 

tenalon acheme In the Southward 
were aubmltted by City Engineer 
Owen and accepted by the council:

I beg to aubmlt for your Informa
tion a Ubulated report of all exca- 
ratlon performed up till Saturday. 
Pebruary 20th. alao figured coat aa 
near aa can poaalbly be
per cubic yard, of the different ma-

(Contlnnod on Page Two.)

nniwm
MHnillFlESr.'-:

n from a notice 1 
fifty recrulu a

Aa will be aee___ ____
b«w wanted at the local depot of the «»n»unjptlon <4 c
>Jo)uUedRinoaforactlTeaer»lcewlth
^hlrd contingent of the Canadian

glad to rerert to the uae of luclfer 
n atchee when we could get them 
I he aubitltutlon of a^imloum wire 

copper wire haa been talked e- 
bout during many yeara. but haa full 

ike any great headway: anh 
lo not bellere that the manutne 
of belt bucklea out of xlnc In 

atead of copper la going to reduce the 
copper by anywh^ 

when the automc 
lurera dlacontlnue-l

dltlonary force. Thoae wlahing ''‘‘""""’(t* Ottlnga
»«1 Information or dealring to toI- -----------------
■kl^r ahould cull at the Connaught 

candidatea will be 
^wred to undergo medical examl- 
•“Mu aa to their phyalcal fitneaa.
..a “>•* to r'de
«<• U Maelble ahould paaa a practl-
W fT^u" They will ai,o

C.N.R. OPENING IS 
POSTPONED TO SUMMER

•Ir mgiment. and will be liable to
fmaon°hl ““**”* ^ “mp'r with • requlrementa m thla re-

pounda be ac-

, u. “ oorolment re- 
will be paid at the rate of 
per diem.

Halting officer, have Inatruc 
th,“ •” •PP'Icon:

IJor* Mcepilng them, while youn. 
Who are the only mean, of

»*« of their parents will alao requlr.
eonaent of the latter, 

local vacanriib* I.Ue local vacancies In the 72nd 
'^blander, are now almost filled

SCARfK IX GER.MAXV

Suiements made In editorial form 
re*.!"/.'"**"'"*

OerT * »uPPllee of copper It, 
low..*“i.“'*’' »“>otnnrlaed as fol
tltel, *• •f'l-'-elu

21 1 '• oiriclallv
wnt. a pound. But the acarclty

ri’

Oar'wM"* “'® “*t«l

haTu**"Mr'* ** would
*°Pper “t*®'’

•ubiiitntm oaueve parroantoi

time. whl. ” Mperlence*

*'»‘«t-tand.tM;:C
we have had to make Or.

At u meeting of unemployed resl- 
the Plve Acre lota dlatrlc.

-------------- on Sunday
laat the committee hitherto In charge 
of relief InUmated that 
will not be in a poaltlon to conalder

for work. All inch appll-
a for work. All tneh appll 

be OMde (9
ProTineUI Police Chief D. Stephen
son, at the Provincial Court Honae

of tbli atep the
meeting of the committee adverUied 
to Uke place next Thnraday will not 
Uke place.

: the aame meeting the delegatee 
who recently waited npon the premier 
at Victoria aubmltted their report. 
The meeting waa informed that It 
waa the Intention of the government 
to expend the aum of $6000 monthly 
on relief work In Newcaatle and Na
naimo dIatricU at the rate of $2.26 
per day. alngle meo being given three 
days’ work each month and married 
men from 6 to 7 daya a month ac 
cording to th«r aiae of their famlllea.

0R6ANIZA1N0F 
FISHING INDUSIRY

The conatitution of the newly 
formed Canadian Piaberlea AaaocU 
tlon. which many B. C. fUherlat men 
have already Joined, autes the ,h- 
)ecta of the

LomIou, Feb. MS^Tlie

off Dover Uili n

U.S.WING

aa followi:
The protection of the Inter- 

erU of veaeel owners, flah eurer. and 
packers, flah rnerchanU. boat owners, 
fishermen and all persona directly en
gaged in the producing and dlitrlbnt- 
li.g end of the fUhIng Industry of 
Canada. The legal enforcement of 
their Juat claims, the dne repreeenu- 
tlon in parliament and elsewhere of
their IntereeU and regulrementa. the 
promotion or opposition for their 
benefit of legislative measures, ami 
the promotion of a co-operative spirit
among all engaged In Canada’e flah 
Ing Industry for their mutual benefit 

The securing of Juat and^alr 
for the transportation of f1^ 

the enforcement of prompt dellverlea 
\nd the reduction of high rents and 
tolls

S. The promotion of improvement 
fishing methods, curing, paeklnx 

tatlon; also In harbor
immodatlon. navigation and other 

a<da for fishing
The prevention of frauds upon 

and by thoae engaged in the several

The collection and c

iflnnlpeg, Feb. 22—Sir William 
.MrKenrIe. president of the C.N.H .

left tills morning for the east, 
stated that the driving of the gotdeil 
spike in the last tie of the western 
end of the Iransconllnenlal. haa been 
postponed owing to the general con

ns now existing, but he added 
that the company would run Ita Brat 

iln across the continent some time 
July or August, by which time the 

line would he open for toorh freight 
iml passenger traffic. The iranecon- 
inental be eaid. wai practically com

pleted. but there was a certain a- 
mount of ballasting still to be done 

remarked that the present time 
not propitious for railways. bu» 

knew that all would be well in 
rood time.

I'. H. »lnney .Market, 
i to Bnance. Sir William said 

Uiat the time was coming when i's- 
ladian railroads and other curpora- 
:lona would turn to the I'nlted Sta
les, which offered a Bne money :
Ket. The British money market was 
low closed to Canada, owing to 
ivallBble funds belug used for the

he west, save In manufacturing 
Ines. There waa no question that 
he houses which manufactured 
!xport business were hard hit.

Rome. Feb. 22—A general fight n 
vhlch many persona were wounded, 
'ccurred yesterday at a meeting call- 
d by the parlies favorable lo Italy 
emalnlng neutral In the war 
hose dealring the government to In- 
ervene. at which It waa intended 
hat speaker! should give the reapec- 
Ive views of the parties. The police 
nally charged the crowd and dit- 

p«rted It. ^ _ _

atatiatica or other Information.
6. The organisation and dissemi

nation of Intormaliun of an educa
tional nature among producers, dis
tributors. retailers and consumers to 
the benefit of the Industry in general 

The consideration of all gen- 
affect the In

terests of thoae engaged li
1 In Clau!

any of them, or which to 
way relate to the sea and Inland flah 
trade or fisheries of Canada, and the 
carrying out of the decisions arrived

I OBITUARY I
HUDGKl.XKU.X.

The death occurred yeaterday at 
e home of Mra. Dlllsworth, Five 
crea of the Infant daughter of Mr 
id Mra Thoniaa H Hodgkloaon, 

The funeral will take place from Me 
Adle’s undertaking parlora Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, services 
being conducted by the Plymouth 
llrelhren

Pbn'KRBKN.

Berlin, via London. Feb. 2!—The 
American ateamer Carib has ^ne to 

bottom off the Oemaa eoaat of 
North aea as the reaalt of run 

ning on a mine.
At the Ume of the dlaaater the vea 

I was not using the route laid down 
In the German marine Inatrnnttona 

Washington. Feb. 28—The D. 8. 
ambassador Gerard today forwarded 
from Germany a report from 
American oonanl at Bremerhaven 
saying that the steamer Evelyn was 
destroyed by a mine and that the 

left the ahip in three b 
one of which Is missing, the other 
two being picked up bjr a German 
scout ship.

GERMANS NEC W 
PRISONERS OF WAR

Feb. 98- 
enteaite aUies have made 1 

to the l ulted f
that Germany is not n 
coat of the c

r in their camps, a I have
I the I'nlted Btatcu, as now 

caring for tlie diplomatic InUr- 
eata of all Uie warring powers to

T
LOBOOCK SQUARE AS 

CITY HALL IE

B.C. BOXING MEET 
MIflARCHn

8port Editor Free 
British Colnmbto Amatanr Boxing 
and Wrestling meet, hae been award
ed to our club, and it will be etaged 
on Thnraday and Friday, Mareb llti 
and 12th. 1816. at S

Entries will be reeelvml in the fol
lowing elaaaee. 106, 116. 12#, 126, 
146. 168. 176 and

Each entry form most b< 
panied by a fee. ot tmadoHm 

Each eonteatant rnnat be n
with, and have a B. C. A. A. O. card.

Entrlee eloidA Wedneeday, Mareh 
10th at 0 p. mV

Conteetaa> weigh n at S and 7 
m. each night
For entry form aad further Infor

mation apply to
RGBS

"kloanb
Vaneonver, Feb. 22. 1016.1

RECRGITB WANTED.

Fifty n 
Rinec. 
racka.

DOLIAfiDAYiS 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Saturday next Nanaimo’e Dollar 
Day. promlaee to prove memorable 
for local shoppers for the nniqnc 
bargains that wlU be dUplayed In the 
atoree for that day only at aneh a flg- 

Herchanu are already vying 
with one another In th
teal to show the public the p
leg power of the one spot in tbeir 
■everal stores. Articles that ordi 
narlly would be ticketed at $1.50, $2 

higher, wilt after a pioineat 
of hesitancy, be placed on the dollar 
counter In hope# that the looul record 
of value may be secured by their 
particular store 
able aacrtflce. the merehanU of Na- 

to the
advantages derived from a public
reputation for good value given and 
for consideration for their cnstoi 
wiabea and tastes. Every person 
yonng or old, and

the way of a bargain.
confirmed bargain-banter Is 

likely to receive many

Committee adhered to the report pre
sented laat might lo their original 
recommendation of Lubbock Square 
aa the moat suitable site. In this 
connection It will be remembered 
that Mayor Plants ^ suggested at a 
Council meeting on February 1 that
the cttlxena should bo given the op
portunity of reaching their aelectlon 
by B referendum among the available 
sites. In any caae the recommenJa- 

of the Lubbock Square site by 
committee cannot commit the 
at this stage, aa It turns out that

Another familiar figure round .Na 
nalrao and district passed away last 
night when'i'arel John Peters 
known as a fisherman for tiu* p.isl 
thirty years, died suddenly of heart 
disease at the age of aixty-one years 
Heath occurred in his bunk In the

the square in question la claimed by 
Weatern Fuel Company as tiieli 

property, the city pSrka being still 
registered In the Land TMtIea office 

the company’s property not being 
:Iuded in the townsite plan when 

the latter was made over by the coal 
company to the city. On February 
S, Mr. E M Yarwood. aollcltor for 
the Western Fuel Compai^. wrote to 
the Council aa follows: W

"Sira.—I notice In Ih^Nanalmo 
Herald of the 2nd Inst . with refer
ence to the notice of the proceeding: 
of the meeting of the City Council 
held on the 1st Inst.. In regard to the 
new City Hall, that the commtltee 
from the Council presented a report 
stating that the most available site 
for a new city hall would he on Lub
bock Square.

"1 beg lo notify you that Ihe four 
unnumbered and unnamed blocks on 
Lubbock Square In the City of Na j 
nalmo are the properly of the West- 

Fuel Company, and are register- [

Dollar Day that may provs aaefnl 
when pricing articles at fntare salex, 
thronged stores are certain to be the 
order of the day from morning to 
night next Saturday. Many original 
devices will then be shown In the 
varions
showing how the Indy or gentleman 
with a dollar to spend will be aoto- 
speak given a tooting in commercial 
denli that on ordinary shopping daya 
would appear to be far beyond the 
slender capacitiee of their panes.

Remember Dollar Day. then, la on 
Saturday next, and watch the ad- 
vertlilng columns of the local press 
for preliminary hints.

RRE INSURANCE 
RATEeiSNN

The Board of Fire Underwriters 
are still conducting their examination 
ol the position of Nanaimo In the 
matter of fire rtika and fire preven
tion appllnnces with a view to oon- 
si.terlng the question of the revision 
cl the local Insurance rates, and local

S KUfD Bf -1mm
city %t lu freaestt width.

a heigh oU about a 
feet.

The flret bomb fell wbeu the air
ship was aboat the point where the 
raUroed traeka laterawit. It w«at 
through the footbridge and atruek 
the track laading towards Dunkirk. 
The airship then rose Into
higher atr and dropped five bombs 

All faU iu the 
vicinity of the railroad. 0^0 burst In 
the eourtysrd of one of tho hoasM
dose to the ruilrood

$Mi te a
houao tu Rao DogMm. Am ok 
aad a Unio girl oalasp lu tho $ 
aad tho fhmlly wUMk itnwM 

ad floor, rnuMiilug of o I 
mothor gad two okBdna. wmi 
lad la tho rulBs. All wuro kMod » 
eopt ODO child, n baby Hsu maufbt 
old. which waa tahou uatoiurod

ter. The treat of tho heMo waa a^

gaatlc kuna. The 4

the wtadews wrtthla a wMa 1 
After diwpptag Uo homka the 1 

iooppearad rapidly oear tho oou.

Il^.» I,VI0lfNT AnUCK ON , EicmcniNiiiail
Loadon. Feb. 28—ArtlUory ea- 

the dlstiagalsh-
ing fsatare of tho activity aloag the 
weetern bauic front during the peat 
24 hoars, wUh the Freach elatmlag

ported Batarday ev 
troaioly violoat. It I 
period of alz hoara, teUowod tgr a I 
eeeoad portod of five hoars, nftp f 
huadrod shells dropped M an daoM. 'j

g that the dty of Rhetms
had been violently bombarded.

lowe:
“There U aothtag of b 

last Bight's
West of Lombaertayde the ai 
made toady to dellvar two tafaatry 
attacks which eoaUag aader oar Ora 
eonid not bo earrleo aosaa.

“The bombardmeat of Rholmi

i tixod pad twenty 
kniod.

•To tho tho toesot of iiv
goana hatwomi Millaeoart aad ap 
Rivar Mooaa ear battery loaiM p 
Oermaa battery aad Maw sp Ita tm» 
luualtloB wagtma.

“Along tho lUMlatac PM «t ait 
; froat thoro is BothiBS la rspogt.**

RIB CONM Om 

AUNG ENM BAMFintl
Petrograd, via Loadoa, PM. *•— 

Claiming marked ane^ In the
patbians and the eollapae of the Oer- 
men offensive In the north which 
never, they eay. “emerged from IU 
period of preparation" Rnsalan offi
cers took an optimuae view today of 
tho outlook along the whole froBL

The German advance from Bast 
Pmaala has been stopped largely by 
the flooding of the riven and the 
melting of the anew .and their xt- 
tempt to cross the River Bohr haa 
likewise been thwarted.

A new hetle line has thna been 
formed In the north along which 
there Is uninterrupted fighting.

Offlrial

liusiness people are now looking for 
ward to a lubstantlal reduction as a 
consequence of the Improved 
rreventive Service Hint has been pro- 
vltip<l by the fire wardens and c 
cil within the past two yeara.

Hpnears to hare arisen In c

ed In Ihe Land Heglslry Office in the

t Inquiry held by the un- 
• rliers tliere. Aj> yet the Vlc- 

K city Buthorltien have receive*! 
« response lo Its request to the Iocs'

f Victoria li

fishing boat which he owned Jointly 11 *-i’ven
-O'. Charley lUrbesk. hi, partner for

the Western Fuel 
So far. no notlrr 
the Weatern Fuel 

onipany that the Corporation of the 
Ity of Nsnalmo Intend to purchase 
'll, property from the Western Fuel

Hoard of KHre Underwriters that
comparison of rates under last year', 
schedule and those under Ihe 
rating be made with a view to having 
the underwriters estahUsh their claim 
that the reduction of 15.9 per cen: 

has been affected The City

the twenty-four years, while lying li.
Oabrlola Pass. where they speiii

rtld' de.‘tVbrin.'ll‘i“„?“T < '’■><>- Ac'j Council, follow ing the adoption of
hear! di.en.e "* "'“‘“'y ‘'’.the Corporation of the City of Ns-j Ihe report to the underwriters, and
native of Sweden."‘w‘)reTe“‘he ImJ. expropriate a [ made the augge.tlon that six blocks
two nephews, his only known rela

nalmo
portion of (Ills property for munlc-|of buildings bo selected, three by the 
Ipal purpose, I underwriters and three by the city.

' The body waa brourhi ihi. ‘ “ comparison of the old and
I . T. “’*• ”’°™‘ would w riic me If It la the city's In- new rates be made. It Is the conten-
In I from r ‘ “""crt.klng parlors ! b,„eUs In ,.lon of the City Council that the un-rjr.rx.rr.rj; rr \r
o'clock, the Itev Mr. Green official- vAnWOOD."

PendlDK the »etnemenl of this 
question It would seem Hist no final 

I decision can be mad.' at this stage to 
The funeral of the late Mrs. Daniel build a City Hall on l.iihbock Square 

O. Dailey will take place on Thurs- If It should liave m be expropriated, 
day afternoon, leaving ihe family ' as suggested In Mr Vurwood's 1?t- 
realdence at 2 o'clock for the Calh-' ter. Ibe cltliens presumably would bo 
ollc cemetery, the Rsv. Father Hey ■ called on to vote a money bylew for 
nen oftiolatlng. ) the amount required

U\TK MRH. DAILEY.

derwrltera cannot make good their 
Im to tho Blwre Tt-diictlon wiilch, 

Ihe special council coramltlpe re 
ported, appoared to be little moro 

10 por pent. The Council's 
sugegsilon will bo dealt with 
next aesslon of the Underwrltera' As- 
aociation

Prussia U oonUlned Ui a oommantca- 
glven out laat night by the gen

eral luft. The general eUtt aaarts 
that the meesing of German troope 
In East Praisia waa revealed to the 
KussUna on February 4. bat that the 
magnitude of the concentration

It was sUted. the withdrawal of the 
1 Russian army from the Bast 
islsn frontier was decided upon. 

This was followed later by a firtlier 
retirement toward the Niemen and 

Bohr rivers. The commonlca 
Hon follows:

Gave Up VtidaU.

"The Germans, after a teries of ex
ceptionally obstinate and tenacious 
attacks, which cost them Innumerable 
victims, became persuaded of the Im- 
posatbility of dislodging us from the 
Rft bank of the V|atule nnd proceed- 

]. at the end of January, to pnt a 
iw plan Into operation.
"Having finished the formation in 

the Interior of their country of sev
eral new corps, and deciding lo 
tinue the transportation of troops 
from their weal front _in.x>nier^o 
make a aupreme effort agalnit UJ. 
profiting by their network of rail
roads. the Germans were enabled to 
launch an overwhelming . fores 
against our tenth army, wltlch occu-

Maxurlan lakes.
"To aaaura the auceeas of this eoap 

the Germans transported alto part of 
their contingents from the fronts on 
the Rawka. tue Binra and the right 
bank of the Vistula. The gathering of 
Germans In East Prnaaia waa reveal
ed to na on February 4, but tha mag-

Mo IWIrM

"Not being aWa. th»agk Mi* at ; 
raUroad facdUUea. to eoaeartrata «i I 

Bant Pnuaiaa froot witk tto i 
neceagary raptdity
abla to wart off this drtva of tb* i 
enemy, oar diiofn dodded to wUh* I 
draw tha al
Eaat PraaaU. 
toward the Nlemea 
foUowod."

Today's two-reel teatare CowiM \i 
Pons la from tho Modlo of Urn S 
graph Co. Monty la tho tboBM at | 
this powerful drama adapUB frtM j 

of the g “
writer Balaae. The laflamMm «l I 
wealth upon charaetar U horn 
plcted la ntrlklag aeoaeo. Tb th* 
geatla oM man Ua fbrtaae te bat aa 
instrament of good, apoa hia rela
tives and othara R has a daMtor ef- 
fecL The story is a marrelloas aa- 
alydaof I ' n moUveo. talmlanUag 
in a teri . . t.omaadoas dtpatloas

gram.

RHUft :rob took WHiaKKT
'-'UEl

Nev v-k. Feh. 2»-^taa Bmllea, • 
the p .. ralnoeoros la tho Coatral 
Park .CO. aUaeked heod-kooper Bay- 
der. The moUve power behind her 
waa three qnaru of whiskey admla- 
uured to bf«% op a cold. Eayder 
and his asalstaut. Horton. wom-M fio 
OBgwwl:cn_tl>*_nnlaMl ebargad. Hor
ton eacaped bnt Bayabrittd not hivt_._ 
time and than a thrilllag root hOErw. 
Horton shot a stream of fonaald- 
byde into tha face of tha oatmal who 
hfstutad a moment, aad then Eayder 
eecaped. la the race she kUlad Jen
nie, the eat who bad proteetod her

irMiFonM.
All Wolf Cabo win a 

Paul's InaUtato on Thai 
o’clock sharp.

W. BOOOH. A. •. K.

vi



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

t amnjJLMD m vattT « am’

t SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

.irSIf.
V no MATS Ainr

■OKTflACES, iWSORAWCE fOLICIES,
OB OTHER YAL0ABLE8

r:iIlfflidiBO Branch, - E, Managej
O'MB in tiM Bvaning on Pay until 9 o'clock

Hftfialnto Free Press
I m«.

----- ivlng hit own tkln, the ton of t
protptront Swiat loorUt hotel keeper 
• member of the eommltttrjr depart 
went who can-lot chocolatet in his 
cartridge belt Inttead of ahelU,

t

rldlenloiu and crnical hero Ind^d' 
te of theta rldlcnlout inri'et in tpite oi mete ridlcnlout in 

denult tbit modem hero, stripped o 
all flctltlonittomance. yet paatet Iht 
final teat of any play comic or tori 
one. by winning the romantic hero 
ine, who before being dltlllnsloned 
by hU acquaintance was under the 
ape« of a conrentlonnl hero wit.'

■ and a rery loud

The mnsie fits and llluatratea the 
^p'^nTto”"^ It out, a«
In fart eren from a dramatic point 

: of riew It Improvee the original play 
Jby cutting out dlffnaeneat and ret 

botity and bringing the central ideas 
within bounds. The opera was fine 
ly produced and acted by the Whit 
ney Op«, Company, who deserved 
qjach better house than attended
the Opera House last night.

rmiCART tt. 1»1S.

wee traeM last night to 
ead eomedy that was i 
loeeaafba for havlrg 
* Mom and of tn.th. i 
mn. at .east those that

*meh as asr west as Nansliai, are 
♦w nfldn p«<-e10oi>eg. funny tnroagh 
threa or tear asu without resplu*. 

“ It P*sy cf live Idea* to
ilwde th«n tD tho level of real hu

“The C ibrt Utf- Aildlef * on . h-

~i^l.NAXcLVfl t'lTl WORKT

The City OonneU last night* decld 
ed to proceed with the sewerage ex 
tenalon work la the South Ward, al 
though the amount in band for thlt 
wort will be exhausted on Thursday 
night, trusting that a market win 
be fouDd for the balance of the dtVs 
^enge debentures not yet n>ld 
Meanwhile
made by the Counch m provide ere 
dlt at the local stores for any anp. 
pHe# the men at this work may uke

the views of____
of tbe men now employed. It U un 
derstood that there la very good pro
spect of obtaining In tbe United Sta- 
tes money market a sale for munid 

aa for other Canadian
--------- . . —curlUea. ReporU from various

other hand Is true somedy, holding parU of the province are already 
■ » sbowtng that other munlclpalltlee

are finding a solution of their Bnan- 
ctal dlfflcnltlos In tbU direction, taU 
lag any market In Eorop^ at the pre 
seat time. Sir William. Mackensle. 
president of the C.N.R., in an 
view yesterday la Victoria, annonne- 
od the postponement of the formal

« of Bernard 8baw by glv- 
lh« them ne rest, and makas some 
ot to pmys'Wrlag and inhuman In 

of their gutter of wit. Here, 
however, the eomie spMt fulfU. iu 
dMste miaeton of "eUrlfylng the 
•MoUona-’ "Anna and tbe Man.' 
the tHle of the original plsqr by Ber
nard Shaw, on whiqA. the opera is 
hMed, very doverly oonveya lu 
tU«e, these being tbe opaiilsE words
•t the VlrgU-a tamons heroic poem ________ ___
f the tennder of Home. Here the would turn to tbe United States, 
hm to shorn of aU his eonventional | which offered a fine money

opening of tbe new line until nox: 
August, sutlng that the present 
was not propitious lor raUways, ..... 
lor Just the same reason as applies tq 

He tnonght however.

» hurleeqne of a hero jail British funds formerly drawn up 
Mhn Bon BiMate. though in Jnit the j on being now applied to the

CMIdraii Crv iAr Flai-dsiiAn*’*

---------------------------------- ^AdAAhL______

tl anpervlslon since its Infancy.

What is CASTORIA

Fevwr&hnemi. Fon more than tWr^ yVaWtt

CASTORIA ALWAYS

li Ose Far Over 30 Years
AhW VOB H«v* Always Bought

s-,'

THB NANAOtO MM— I I TCMDAT. rEBUCARY tS. im.

COUCH PROCEEDINGS
(ContlnUM from"Page One )

terlals removed.
Pine to Watkins streets ISM yds. 
^'stklBS ^ NeeJhpln streetff «g

>srd«
■'Nilleol. Needham south 14» yanU.

Nlcol. Robins north 17«.l’yirda 
E. NIC ■ -

--------------------------w.es. **».* JX

Robins E. Nlcol to.i yards.
Right ef way sever east of Nlcol 

3«« yards.
Robins W. Hsilbnrton 1*3 yards. 
Hsllhurton east to right of way 

sewer «7.6 yards.
Right of way sewer to Indian re

serve S*.B yards.
Boblns west to alley 166.8 yards 
Alley between Nlcol and Strlck- 

md streets *08.6 yard.
Neetiham south to right of way’

sewer 81.26 yard.

Shepherd's alley «*.S yardg
Strickland atreet 328.8 yards.
Victoria road 134.7 yards.
Robins alley. M. H. to Strickland 

•treet *8.8 yard.
Machlegry to Wentworth street 

:8S.7 yards.
Cost per cubic yard of removing 

•uaterial.
... 81*88 09 
... 4766.00 

1040.00
^rSpaa

hnbbock Bqmsre 8Ue.

A VETERAN WHO BAS 
WITH LORD ROBERTS

Laid Low Witli Rtanatisa-Bit 
Girid By

Arait 3rd. 1913.
I War"I urn s veteran of the Crii___

and the Indiso MuUny, volunteering 
from the Royal Artillery Into the Royal 
Engineer*, and served under* Inrd 
Rol^rts during-the IndUn Mutiny.

itiug and»continusl exposure left 
« great mjfferer from Rbeunutiim,

Canadian - pacific:

S.S. Princess Patricui
Nanaimo to Vaneowvsr, dal»v « 

nday at 8:00 a. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, OUfly except 

8.mday et *;00 p. m.

S.S. Charmer

‘1'ruit.a-tives ■. They cui 
iKHh the Rheumatiam and Con

te to walk. 
:ured me of

istipation.
thi , _
health".

OBOROB WALKBR. 
price by Prult.a.Ures Limited. OtUwa.

e had looked Into the
t of Mr. Jancowsky aa

surface wste; flooding hla property 
on Mscbleary street, sad asked for u 
week s further lime In order Ihst the 

might secure more Infor
mation on the aubejet.

The report was received and t 
committee given further time to co 
plele tu report.

BuiMIng Bylew.

Tbe Special Committee (Aids. Co
mm, Shaw. McKenrle and Crosjan) 
ppolnted to consider the City Hall 

ote and other questions reported as 
oHowa-

•We. your committee to whom 
-as referred the consideration of ti.e 
ocatlons offer-d for a new city itaK 
tte. Iieg to report that aft>.r consid

ering all the different offer.* referred 
o ns. -.Tim w.> of ti: opinion 
i<ai .be location recommended in 
>ur original report is superior to 
my of those referred to in any of the

"In reference to the c
Ion from B. M. Yarwood re the 
.Vestora Fuel Company-s claim to 
Lubbock Square, we-would recom- 

■rtmmlttee be empiwTHinr_______________ _ ^ umww-
ired to obUln legal advice there

On motion of Aid. Coburn, seconi- 
I by Aid. Shaw^ the report of the 

.-ommlUee was adopted.

e Committee.

The Legsllatlve Committee (Aids, 
robum. Shaw. McKenxle and Cros- 
t*n) reported as follows:

Gentlemen, — Your Legislative 
Committee begs to report yegardlng 
the neveral matters referredfedh,

I follows: N
1. The petition of Mr. Dyson HI 

ind other property owners on Ma< 
leary street, asking the Council to 
reconsider its action regarding . the 
paving of a certain portion of that 
.street, this request cannot bo com
piled with as tbe work has been con- 
irncled for, and tbe Council can
not withdraw any part of the work 
contracted for, unless with Uie con- 
oent of the contractor.

*. We find that It la within 
power of the Council by bylaw, 
prohibit dogs running at large 
the city.

3. Regarding Mr. T. D. Murphy's 
-aim for legal expenses incurred l.y 
ilm In defending an action for In 
fraction of the Plumbing Bylaw, we 
iiavo ascertained that when the case 
■waa dismissed, the Judge did not 
make any prder respecting costs, 
and we mderstana that the city did 
not incur any liability bojoed our 
own costa In the suit.

On the motion of Aids. Crossan 
and Busby the foregoing report was 
adopted. .

aty Market.

-la regard to tbe arrangement 
whereby the council sanctioned, by 
arrangement with the owners, the 
use of the Wallace and Commercial 
street comer site by the local farm
ers aa a public market, a letter was 
received from Mr. P. A. Calon. sec 
relary of the local Farmers’ Institute 
agreeing to the terms offered by the 
city. In this letter be said:

"I am further directed to sayjthat 
ihU agreement meeU 11th their en
tire approval with one slight excep
tion. which I most respectfully sub
mit ofr your consideration. In the 
matter of keeping tbe market ground 
clean; It U felt that no matter what 

may;li«;paBaed.

The council resolved Itself into 
committee of the whole to considi 
the BulldIng'Bylsw with hla worsiiip 
In the chair. Sixteen clanses of the 
tylaw. which Is a lengthy one. were 
.adopted when the committee rose, re
ported progrses and decided to fur
ther consider the bylaw at the next 
meeting of the council.

FRED Q. FCTO
Fire Insurance Agent. 

Real Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings 

Church St, opp. Opera

Nanaimo to Union Bay ana Comox 
Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 p.m. 
Nanaimo to Vancouver, Thursday 
and Saturday al 8:16 p. m. Van 
couver to Nanaimo Wsdnssday and 
Friday at 8:0« e. m.

GEO. BROWN, W. McGIBR,
Wharf Agent (3. T. A

H. W. BRODIB, O. P. A.

iisquiniall & Nanaiioll)
Effective Aug. 6
Trains will leave Nanaimo — foUuws: 
Victoria and points south, dally a< 

8:35 and-ll.Se.
Wellington and .Nortli^ld. dally at 
11:46 and 18:08.
Furksvllle and Courtenifr,

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

I rights of tbs Domln-Coal minlDC rights o 
ion. In Manitoba, SaakaUhowaa and 
Alberta, the YukonIberia, the Yukon territory, 
.Northwest terrlSorles. and In a por- 

of the Province ef British Col
umbia. may be I—eed for a tors 
twenty-one yeare at an anual reni 
of 81 an acre. Not mere than 1,6 
acres will he 1—sed to one appllcsi 

Application for a leaee

Agent or Bub-Agaut of the 
>plled

applicant. 
I must bs

which the righu appi

surveyed territory the land 
be described by sectloas, or le

gal subdivision of secUoas; and to

.illcant kirns If.
Each application mui 

panled by a fee of $i w 
returned If tbs rights ap

royalty ahall be paid nn the mer- 
ohautable outpit ol the mtoe et tbe 
rate of five cents per loo.

, The person iocaUng the mine ahall 
Iturnlah the agent with ewora re-

Tapsdoya 
Thursdaya and Saturdaya 12:i6. 

Trains due .Nanaimo from Itorktorillu 
Courtenay. Monday^

daya and Fridays at IM
PORT ALBEUI.M SFxrnoii. 

From Port Albornl aqd Pvhhrtlte 
Mondays. Thursdays and ^ti 
days, at 14:36.

City Taxi Co.
Day and Night

I swon
rns. accounting for tha full quan 
y of merchanuhlo ooal mined and

thereon. It tbe coal 
mmtng righu are not betog operat
ed. such rsturne abould be furaiah-

iDce a year. 
I wlU incliinclude the ooal

ling righu only, but the leasee 
y be permitted to pureba— whal- 

e righu u may 
necea—ry for tbs work

r available inrfaoe r

log of the mine* at Hie rats of 8Id 
per sore.

For full tnformaUoo apUcattoo 
should be made to the Beorrtary ol 
the Department of tbe Interior. Ot 
taws, or to any agent er sub-Ageoi

W. W. GORY.
Deputy Minister of tbeintarlor. 

N.B.—Unauthorised publleaUoa a 
his adverusens-t will nut bo pel*

I -isley Cleaning^DyeWorks

uienaurea may ; De jpassed. 
-jmo cause for complalnt%iy arise, 
unless an arrangement can be made 

make It the buslnesa of some one 
collect up the refustt Inasmuch 
the city maintains a street clcan- 

It Is felt by the !n-oy me si
atltute that It would be approprlsL. 
for the city to arrange for their 
street cleaners to see that these 
grounds are kept clean. In return for 
a small weekly fee to be paid by the 
Institute. 1 enclose herewith the 
agreement, and If your council 
rgreea to the plan suggested, tbe In- 
stltuu wUl be glad to sign the con
tract up^U alteration."

McKenxle Mr. Caton's request was 
weeded to. Aid. Mackensle remark
ing that the committee had never In
tended to leave the actual cleaning to 

Farmers’ laatUute.

EnglBeer’a Report.

City Engineer Owen reported t
pendlture In wages during the past 
week of 81*17.66 .n streeu and
•ewers, and 884.16 on water works.

Machleauy itreet.
Aid. KeKanxle feportod that the

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach India
by sailing westward, he met with opposition and ridicule. 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wisp wen held that it was flat-that Columbus was mad

But Columbus’ belief found him a coutiucut and made 
him blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men
yiicir profit-bearing shores of Opportunity stretch only so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom,. superstiUon and 
apathy have set them confine* which they may not pass. 
For instance, they believe the businc.ss year is a flat one— 
not an all-year round of trade, with E.ist joining West, 
•with bpnng merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
seasons, with sawcd-oll edges gaping into space.

confine tlioir activities to a Spring trade and to a 
xali trade. To them there is no intervening continent 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat They 
have not explored the mid-year months of Summer trad^ 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely tliis conception of Summer as a “dull ” season is 
M fallacious as the delusion that the earth 'was flat

The modern Columbus has discovered this

Kwpmg up Advertising duriag the Summer months not 
only links your Spring and Fall, but produces rich har
vests from the Summer months themselves.

Eaquuy u.vul'v- .0 obh^U« «. y«„

WANT ADS
WANTED-Nto. Uyla,

X.w.horo.. Apply Ml

•HELLO! HoillT'oT
coimnay* Pu, -W

LOST—Long wbltT sUk aatT^ 
with lavaadar fi.„«. J
Maaqaorag*. pudw 
turn to Fra. Prasa. '*'

LOST-

Uai..’ goto ay.

A Fra. Fra.,.

YEW PRIVATE BOARDBW R0««

Hotal. splsBdto MtuatloJliSl* 
laot locality, bright atogtoi 
4oubl. roaas. a1w» ubia ba^ 
T«toi. .odarau. Fropri^T 
Mra R. a. Monihy. ^

For Sale
;'OR SALE—A four-roomad to., 

with outbuilding., Falrtto*,^ 
Ply Box 4. Fraa 1

ply U C. o.. 00 Fra. P|L 
pbaaa 471L.

•OR 8ALB-A aatfar rtlR. ^ 
yrtwa Apply w. Rf ^ 
Ckasa Rtrar.

OR 8AU4—20# Tbofosikbrad 1 
c W. Leghorn. 
atora. ranging frsto 14* iTrt
^j|.o.p.toty.Apto,P.0.^3

FOR SALE—Candy. fruR mi 
baeoo stora. Apply 321 n* 
lUm Streat.

For Rent
r#R RENT-,Twa front I

tng rooiBs. wltb water, wm (Mb 
yftoifrmIc ooaatory. Apply |

TO RE.NT—Six-roomed batsa M. 
pantry, cellar, garage. If! tem 
avenue. Townslte, bayriav. i||b 
360 Vancouver arena.

FOBRENT-Prontoflle.«____
Royal bank. Apply BM S U«b

FOR RENT-Twb bOMM an IU 
straat. eaMtnlly loantsa. rtol 
aad 814 par moatlL iRpIrmi 
Praaa offloa.

FOR RENT OR FOR BALB-(b 
Townslla naw modern bessn 81 
rouma bath, etc., larga eei 
garaga. Prlca 81.600; tUt 
Rent 8*0 per ' month. R«tal 
Sklnnar. Notary Public, Flia to 
suraaca. 10 Chapel StneL Vtm 
190,

for RENT—Four-roomsd totot 
llglit and water. Apply B«l 
Fraa Praia,

For Sill
FRUIT AND CONPCO- 
TIONERY BU8INCM

A good .stand in a
locattoB;

Fur |>«rltenlari ajiplyt*

1. E. PlilSTl
P’inancial anJ iRsuraa#* 

Agent.

221 Commercial SlrW*- 
Nanaimo, B. G.

TIE MUCUSTS BANK OF CANADA
getabllshed 1864 _Head OlBce MontrAMi

Special

F. L. RAJTD.ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

HEATS
Juicy. Young.

Ed.qusi|Mllfitn»

J. B. lIoOBBOO*
f Dsmof 

Ba*tar
Commardal »»***■



OP0 DAT i
Albert B.Hilli8Ft
T6e Undertaker

, namaimo
fMarbto Works

(B«.l>Uahed 1«M.)

_______ _ T»t»Ie«»
B-U-. »«•ja“rfst„n'.fsss.?r»

SiSw-
jiPT HKVBKBSO!*. Prop, 

p. a BOX 73. Telephone 378

A. a DAY.
nOrUBK PBAMLNO. 

OM Fto-t MMl WWf HU. 
mMUm.) Telephiae II.

Ceitnl Bestaorant
A»OTWnCRHOC8B
UmiM at all Hoars

rCMDAT, miUAKT 18. 3118.

We Sell:
omomu, •was. Hats. Also 
whsM gg»

~€rWi Bryant

IMIEIIIHIIIIFU wnnnii
Paul Ton Hlndenberg u the hero 

ofQ^^to*^. Tb,*.rto..|fc. 
Kafsor’e CDB.<Mr him photomphe are 
aTerxwhero. A rear ago the old man 
was betnc lambed at all orer the 
oountrjr. He was lanshad at be- 
eauae of hts trust In the Maxurtan 
Lakes. He Is betnt Unded todar fo. 
that same trust.

Por twenty years—maybe for 
thirty year^-Ton Hlndenburg wat 
she bntt of Oermany a millury win 
writes Herbert Corey. Not that any 
one said anythin* that wonid really 
hurt the bluff old flihur. They Iot- 
ed him too well. But be was oom- 
monly reputed to be possessed of a 
• bu»^ He preached the doctrine of 
the Haxurlan lakes in season and out 
of season. , He uiked lakes and 
lakes snd swamps and Husslans and 
morasses. He InsUted that this belt 
of mire and mountains and water In 
East Prussia was Oerm.ny s best pro 
tecllon acalnst the Russians. And hr 
InsUted that a war with Russia was 
sure to come.

When the war of nations befsn 
Ton Hindenbur* was still In retire 
ment. His dear Masurian lakes were 
still wet and still surrounded by the 
swampy borders, thromh which the 
roads ran on a mystic mase pattern 
Another man was sent to the East 
em front to conduct the campslsn a- 
(slnst the Russians— another man 
who bad not raUed lakes In hU back 
yard, as Von Hlndenbur* had. and 
know not MasurUn—and that other 
man got beautifully trimmed. He 
fought the battle according to the 
most nickel pUted Ideas of the gen
eral SUIT. There U no doubt that hr 
-•-ould have won—but be didn’t. And 

the general suit at last bethought 
Itself of this retired fossil—this relic 

the last war with France.- who 
d been at war with the suff orer 
la same problem for a generation

A really delicious story of the 
alousy of a German frau, whose 

husband Is serrlng at the front is re
corded in the Berliner Tageblatt. 
The soldier recelred as his share of 

iforts sent to the front b^^ a 
t organisation a knitted 
rf. The maker of the arti

cles. a daughter of a Naumburg fam- 
card planed to the 

scirf her addr^j^ and the req^oest 
that the unknown receUer would 
write and tell her If the things were 

After a few days the

•■Olre the old man a chance." or 
dered the sUIT.

8o Von Hlndenburg got his chance 
He defeatml tba
burg and proved true the theories for 
which he was laughed at for thirty 
years. Incidentally he Is the hero of

D. J. JenMn’s
^ndertAklng PatIow

Phone 124
1. tand .& BMtioo Street

inetioD Sair
Under Instruotlona from the 
lieeutore of the “FLCWETT 

€«TATE.*'
We offer by Public .\uclion on

Wednesday
Afternoon

Feb. Z%, kt^t:3e Sharp.
household furniture

AND EFFECTS,
Consisting of

Ou Aeollin Organ Player with a 
boat sU hundred of the best records, 
«oe» Including records. 31.350 
One smslljr Organ Player with a 
bent 300 reoordi. One email Max 
•eld Pneumatic Organ with 200 
rplla. One Edison. Cylinder, 30r 
Phonograph and 173 records old 
Knfllsh Parlor Suite; Ubles. chairs, 
rietutea, carpet, extension table, new 
beatar. iron beda and mattresses, 
three McLeary Oil Stoves, one Fair} 
Qhaen Oil Cook Stove. Mantle Clock 
Ltaolenm. Carpels. Couch, all Bed 
<!»«. Dressar and Stand. Mcl.«»n 
*»hfe. Chalra. Olassware. Granite. 
»»ra. Crockery. Field OUss and Tel 
•seepe; Urge quantity of canned 
sad other groceries, about fifteen 
•ssea Home Hade Preserved Fruit 
^e boiler separate from Range.

Outside — Step Udder, all wood 
•alleys and blocks. Screen Doom; 6 
laU rolls of wire netting; two bbU 
Liquor. 8 demijohns liquor, two 
Usosicut Saws; Truck for Spraying. 
> Scythes. Water Pump. Incubalor. 
•♦•-pound Scales, lot of Garden tool, 
»• feet beat rubber ribbed Hose, 
*••<5 Driller, Water Pump.

AT OOMMKNCKMBNT OF SALE 
18 tUage II, Nanaimo DUU-lct. 

about quarter of an aero property 
***U be pUred for enle to Om high- 
^ bidder (Subject to enUefacUon of

WasUred llve-roomed house; modere 
1 water and toilet 

e hot water boiler will go» sold'lh?*h,

oulhouees; good chicken r 
■arden.
Porther partlcuUm apply to Aucllon-

•tste laavea post offlca at 1 o’clocl 
•harp, for tale on Five Acres.

J*H. G-ood
AuoUohmp.

rife:
"I have Joat received a letter from 

my husband. In which was the card 
vou cent him. I am glad you think 
of our brave men at the front, but 
I'd like yon to know that It would 
l)e belter If you’d send your glfu to 

slors and leave respecuble mar- 
men alone. Infantryman Frani 

T. U married, and the father of two 
’;hlldren. I am quite able to provide 

him myself and to see that he Is 
comforuble. So please don't trou- 

ilm any more; he gets enough 
'rom me."

The letter, however awoke not 
inger. but laughter. In the Nanm- 
burg family. For the lady on whom 
,he Jealous frau bad vented her Jeal- 

wrath was a little girl aged ex- 
ictly eleven. ’

WHEN IL GERMANY’S 
SOPPIIES GIVE Dili?

London. Feb. 33—An Engllxh 
member of parliament gave ont the 
following remarkable statement on 
the situation:

"When Germany declared war she 
officially announced that she had pro- 
vlilons and supplies of all kind, xuf 

to last twelve monlh* One r<> 
lulres but very little knowledge to 
Urroan methods and of the German 
leople to know that this was an ei- 
'.ggeratlon. and if one makes a con 
lervallve eatimate of the overstate 

one can safely deduct 25 per 
She never, however, calculat 

ed that the war would possibly last 
than six months at the outside 
hat It was far more possible H at 

■tcept as regards Russia. It woulil 
’>e over In three months.

It was with the Intention of bring 
about a very speedy conclusion 

; she violated her treaty aud In- 
raded Belgium. Von llemhardi e\- 
ireaaed the opinion that (Jermany’t 

must be over within six months 
>r they were a lost nation, and he le- 
talled reaaons, soundly argued, for 
loldlng these views 

"The Bret six months of war aaw 
expenditure of supplies to an un- 

tcedeoted and unforseeable degre 
)f consumption which nothing In the 
■ast history of war? could have glv- 

any reliable or adequate basis for 
estimating It would be perhaps, 
within the mark If one concluded the 
■xtraordlnary consumption had dls- 
•osed of a further month's supplies 
(f this calculation be sound, after de- 
iuctlng six months of war. one would 
irrlve at the conclusion that at 
beginning of February Germany had 
it the outside two months’ supplies 
head of her. These might be 

creased by additions and importations 
tince the outbreak of the war. 
whatever this might represeu' has 
been at least discounted by the asslst- 

she has had to g!ve her allies, 
.Mistrla and Turke.”.

"Assuming that one Is right In this 
emlse, nobody is belter acqualnie.1 
'th the fact than the German Isad

ora themselves. Equally It must bo 
ssrumed that they are well a vare 

If this supposed great Invln.lblc 
army of theirs with Its wonderful 
oraanlxatlon which they devolol the 
list forty years to building up. un-

thtmfUrloli and llt.d'j« them In a}It rolato to eommorcUl papor or psr-
4t* of ab'.t’nu unpr«pareda.-w—U ' ‘ ----------------------- -

I nl tbM* coi>J4tlona itey ahonld to
ts ly fail n aehleving thalr. objec.. 
cut must • appose tlml theae great 
miliury leaders muti perfectly weV 
realise that they have no poealbU 
hope of avoiding a eruahlng defea: 
erlmxi the i«w»A n'qxlna whloh^ d*u 
'r getting Into • state of fnfl prepat-

and in Immenaely 
numbers, decide npon a general ad- 
vsnoe against them.'

A COMEDY OF /EALUl'HY.

tonal debu. AU agreemeau of sale 
are laelnded. and caa be dealt with 
by a simple application to tba Jndga 
In ebambera. Before prooaodings 
cm bo Uken to collect principal 
ney tbU method must be followed, 
with the mortgagee applying. Insar- 
an^ and intereat. arlU proceed la Uia 
isnal way. It will ba retroaettse, 

dating back to Aug. •, or further 
back, if salee occurred after that 
date. In cast^f Interest default, ac
tion may be. Taken only for Interest 

covery and not tor principal.
A bill Introduce} by the premier 

provide! for loans of sums for seed 
grain purchases by settlers.

AUSIANSFIREON 
U FISHERMEN

MORATOiUrM IH BEING

> IN ONTARIO

real eiUte dealings. In no way does

Bart. Italy. Feb. 2J—The flihlng 
boat Geau. arrived yesterday from 
Anltvarl. Montenegro, and the meni- 
bera of her crew said that the Gesu 
and the fishing boat Batnmo, when 
flying the lulian flag, hed been fired 
upon by two Austrian torpedo boats 
This report hat caused great excite
ment In Rome.

Members of the crew of the Gesu 
said that the vessel was anchored 

Antivari. with the Satumo. 
when the torpedo boau appeared 
The captains of the Eghtlng vessels 
ordered the crews or the flsblng ves
sels to land. At the same time the 
fishing vessels hoisted the lulian 
flag.

The Austrians according to this 
report, fired on the crews and then 

the vessels, while Austrian aero
planes dropped bqmba.

No one on either vessel was In
jured. but the Batnmo was damag
ed so badly that she was unable 
sail home.

Towwiu Tsamla* e

Irving frizzle

ATm* Tonic
is one that aasistfl Notmo. 
Bogukr and natural action of 
the stomach. Uver, kidnejra and 
bowels will keep yoa well and 
flUndthisactkmispwmotedby

BES^HANrS
PILLS

Tfa M AiS a^fa  ̂fc Oi OSSA

NOnCB.

Notice la hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Honourable Minister, of Lands 
for a license to prospect lor coal and 
petroleum under the toreahore and 
under the water of. the tidal lands 
sHuate in Nanaimo harbour and rtver 
situate in Nanaimo District snd de- 

Acrlbed-4a follower-----------  ------------

Ck>mmenclng at a post planted on 
the sea beach about four chains due 
weat from the northeast comer of 
Section 2. Range 7. Nanaimo Dis
trict, tbenea In a northwesterly di
rection along the west boundary of 
Lot S (Crown Grant No. 3404) about 
60 chains to the soul 
coal area granted to 

ar Coal Company' 
eonneil No. 738 dated 
1808. thence following meandm of 
said aonth boundary of eoal area in 
a southwesterly direction to tba 
northwest comer of Crown Grart 
No. 1780, thence due east 86.30 
chains to bank of Nanaimo river.

ea following meandem of said 
river and east boundary of said 
Crown Grant No. 1780 to the east 
and west line between Sections 3 and 
I, Range 6 In said Nanaimo DlstrleL 
thence due east about 68 ebalns to 
place of commencemenL

Dated tbU 14th Say of DMembw, 
1814.

WALTER RAINES.
B. PRIEST. Agent.

Feb. 28. at 7.80 p.m. Price 10c. ,

fbatBieliMellow Flavor
Is la every bouu of ,r. B. C. Bmt, 
secreted from the high yieU •( Wm- 
tem Canadian barley.

LI.B.C.
U made of the htglMul qualttr 1»- 
gredlonta. And is subjected to the 
various proBsssss of hreering. Sltw 
tng, ageing, bottling and paateurisn- 
Uon. the neeeMmry requtremenU of n 
good snbstanttnl bear.

PtMHM S7 for • O 
and your order wm neatve proaspt

Union Brewingr^
^ Maltinfir- Company

by what they ronten p ate would he 
II.He roo:e than a un al military pa- 

.■yrV.lc scale, put In move-

CASTOR i A
For Infantt snd Childrsn. ’

m lilt Yw Bin AhrifiBlitW
Bears tbs

Signature of

“M SHOE SALE WITH A BEPyiAIION” A Few Prices to Look 

Over Before Buying

HALF PRICE
BERGERON’S SHE

rjnTTvmftrma.l St., OPP. Sp011CGr’s

A WE STOCK - A GOOD STOCK

Slvles for 1915. Reg. $5.(
Sale Prl^ E8.3S

Men’s I.ace Roots, Gun Metal 
Calf. Welt Sole, Latest Toe 
find Heel. Maker, Hartt Boot 
and Stioe Go. Regular $5.

Sale Price $3,80

Mens 1‘atent Leather Lace 
Rmds, Medium High Heel, 
New Toe, Maker, Hartt Bool 
and Slioe Go. Regular $5.

Sale Price $3.90
Men’s Tan Button Boots, New 

s; Maker, 
Boot and Shoe Co.

> a pair,
se $3.96

Ijidies’ Fiuicy Evening Slippers 
Regular :j!3.50 to ?5 a pair

___________ tole Price $1.00
Girls’ $2.75 and $.3.00 Uco 

Bools.
___________ Sate Price $1.75
Men s Patent Leather Button 

Bools. Maker, Geo. A. Slater 
“Invietus” Regular $6.50

Me Price $4.86
Men’s Velour Calf Button 

Boots. Suitable Toe for the 
Young Feilov^i. Well Soles, 

.Maker. Hartt Boot and Shoe 
Go.. Regular $5 a paii^

Sale Price $3.90
.Men’s Patent Leather Button 

Boots. Goodwear Well Solea 
The Now Drop Toe. Maker, 
Hartt Boot and Shoe Co., 
Regular Price $5.00 a pair 

Sale Price $3.90

Child s .$1.50 and $1.75 School 
Boots

Sale Price 96o.
Child’s $1.50 and $1.75 Uce 

and Billon Fine Boot.
Sale Price $1.00

s’ $i.00 to $5.50 Ton and 
Hack Bools

Sale Price $2.60

Boys
Bl

B.iys’ $1.00 to $4.50 Velour 
Caif Ijicc Boots

-------------------- Sale Price $2.00
l.adios- Tan and Black Oxfords 

in Uh c and Button. Regu
lar price $3.75 to $4.50

Sate Price $1.90
Bovs’

boo
$2.75 and $3.00 School 
Is

Sale Price $1.75

Boys* $2.50 and $3.00 School 
Booots

tale Price $1J60

Men’s Velour Calf Lace Boots, 
Ver>- New Last Makers— 

lartl Boot and Shoe Co.,
regular Price $5.00

8ala Priea $3.80
Bovs’ $3.00 to $3.50 School 

Bools
SaiePrioaflM

Child’s $1.25 Uce and Button 
Boots.

tale Price 76o.

ndies’ Patent ( 
High Heel, Ni 
ulur $4.50 a

Oxford, Button, 
Tew Lasts, Reg- 

_ pair
Sal# Prioa $1.96

Ladies’ Evening Pumps, Tan 
and Black. Reyily $4.00

Saia Prica $1.90
Girls’ $2.00 -and $2.60 Uoe 

Boots
Sal# Price 91J5

Girls’ $2.00 and $2.50 School 
Bools

•ala Price ffJB
Child’s $1.75 and $2.00 School 

Boots
•ale Priea $1.00

Child’s 75 cent -^elf ‘Slippers.
a-'i I .See SOe.

Men’s Tan Bu 
Toe ane

“Invietus” ; '• tr $6.00
Mjr Frioa $4.26

roots, ut- 
est Too ane i! •• 1. ’Wllow 
Calf. Maker C'*!' A. Slaters

Men’s ^ Valo'. 
Boots. Geo Slaters “In- 
viclua” Rh lar $6.00

mle Pribe $4JS
Men’s Uce •’* in Gun Metal

New Toe emim Low He»T.
Maker. Cr A. Sinter *‘ln 
victus” lte-’’ar Af .OO

Sale Price $4J6
Men’sHighT ’ BooiP Regular 

$6.00 and V50« air.
Sale KHoa SS.SP

... '""vRegular
Sale P *99.76

Udies’ Button Bools in Velour 
Calf, Medium Heel, New 
High Arch Trop Toe SwoU 
Street Bool, Regular $^0
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Autographic

Kodaks
W* bav« )wt receiTAd • 

wb»M* •toAk of KodAkt m-
tod Wiu tlw BAW Aatocraphk! 
bMlL WkAthAr you iBtABd 
RWUfcMlm • Koduk AT BAt »A
»«uM IUa to show you the Uoe

niiM, MAm,

We do BaBlAur (taUaUBc.

iCJiBHeeteii
».3teUSiA~

The NuBulmo MuMoul Club will 
hold A pructlec tontybt at I o’clock 
la the 8t. ADUrewa’ school room. All 
aemben arc regueated lo attend.

The local hlTA of the Ladlea of the 
aecabeea today forwarded to Van- 

oourer a tatter o( ‘e>eaitW.
with a wreath, aa an expresalun o'

A of B. C. aaeat toBlKbt

their armpathy with Mra T. 1 
Rockle. one of their membera, ob the 
oeeaalon of the death of her 
Mra. W. H. Hilbert, who died on Sun
day laal.

K»t. Dr, and Mra. McJ„«nnan left 
lh« aftamooo to' Victoria, the for

tend the^Woman’a Preabyterlal t 
t cid at-the aame title. Wr-dnesdar, 
Feb. U Mra. John I^dk 
Mra. W. B. Anderson are attend- 
iny the Presbyterial at delesatea from 
8t._Aiidiw'a Mlaaionary Society.

At the auction aalo tomorrow af
ternoon of the riewett home on the 
Flee Acre lots Auctioneer Good will 
ffer for sale under the hammer aer- 

eral aitldaa of more thaa uaual in- 
it—without rcaerTA except the 
10 and lot on which the exe^tora 

ol the esUte have placed a nominal 
reaerre ol $800.

A Nice Assortment of..Fresil Vegeiaiiies!
SiE-::::.:

tunil! 2c
••• 3c.....

Hot il«u«e R/iilba'rbl!! ^

Geo. S. Pearson & Co
..per pout____
. . per poiuiil 2c
2 pounds 26c

Particular Qrocera Free Press Block

IlRAWIXa FOB THE
BRl’MPTO-\ LOT

Tha Daufhters of the Empire 
atm hare a number of tlcketa left for 
the draw in r.. for-tha. lot dooawd by 
Mr. J. « BrumpUin. tha prooeeda oi 
which are to be donated to the Pa 
trlotlc Fuad. IC la the with of the 
Daufhters of the Empire that the 
drawlBC take place on March Uth 
and they will be pleased to supply 

iformatlon required. The tickets 
are placed at the nominal price
II. A lot for |1 U worth tb<
chance.

PROMITLY DIRECTED

atUek Franco, notwl
aha bad aacredly pledged herself In 

of the neutrality of Belgium.

ecting the Ladiea of the 
B held hut night a reaolu-

Then she burned lu cities and mur
dered thousands of poor and de- 
feaceleaa people who had never taken 
up anna agalnat her. She has strewn 
with deadly mins ethe seas .pver 
which all nations aalL She baa erei. 
roughc to sink hospital ahisp, and 
yesterday she tbreataned our ships

lion was passed and ordered aent to ' 
the family of Mrs. D. O: DaUey, ex- ‘ 
pressing aympatby of the members 
In the great bereavement that has other neutral coun-

'GW-HEINIZMAN’

PIANOS

william Dean Howells said of 
modern American letters:

n a New England village I en
tered the Main street department 
store one afternoon and said lo tbw 
clerk at the book counter;

"Let me have, please, the ‘I-etteis 
of Charles Lamb.’

" 'Post office right across the 
street. Mr. Lamb,’ said the clerk with 

bright, brisk smile.”'

YtM. hum: IKIES IT?HUW IK>E

The lady of the hLse was explain
ing things to the new maid.

"And what’s this, misaua” asked 
lie girl indicating the metal bottle.

•That Is a bottle which will keep 
things either hot or ootd which ever 
you desire,” replied the mistress.

-Well, for the Und sake!” e]aca-
betallen Mr. Dailey and children. The ‘^as with destruction If they did i 
late Mrs. Dailey was one Of the most! rellnQUlsh the use of the English 
energeUe an{i entfauaiaatie members '^annei and the sea alo&g the Eng- 
of the Ladies of the Haeoabeee. Shh

Commander of the' •>y conscrlptlo;
lodge and bad always been foremost *■'» farmers and poor laboring

Ftar dalietoua flavuv and all-»«d 
tea quKitty tbora la no tau equaU Sa- 

Aad tbea tt is

n aay lodge work 
moat raloed members of the 
-latloB her loss will be felt within tho 
ranks most keenly.

«tth dwe aa mnay other teas are.

I meetliig of the Red Cross ...... .
trp at the haK> of

DIED.
DAILEY—In this city on Tuesday. 

February 1*. IklB, Loulae, srtfe of 
Daniel G. Dailey. Stewart aTenne. 

TlaiiAlm. tu hei W

men Into tho ranks of the army and 
then conflacatea the grain and food 
of these people and hte partiaana still 
claim that Germany is a free country. 
Our own and all other countries are 
endangered by oonditlona which have 
existed in Germany for many years. 
Her leading writers on public ques
tions openly adroeato demoralUtng 
and corrupting war as a civilizing

Anything of genuine artlatit 
merit doea not spring Into ex
istence with a bound.
The Gerhard Helntxraan in- 
strumenta of today are evi
dence of the sure foundation 
upon wbieh . the business was 
establlibe<f over halt a century 
ago. It requires knowledge 
and skill, coupled with patient 
persistent effort, to achieve the 
desired rezalt, and It it for this 
reason that tho Gerhard 
Heintaman PUno atanda su
preme In Canada today.

PORT ALBSR.M Aai.aiu«f

Pori Albeml, Fab. 12— A report 
from the Snande commltteo racom- 
mandlng tpacifle radactlont of tha sa
laries of )loyees. was unani
mously adopted. wUoout dlicuatlon 
by the city council, at tha ragulas 

aakly mjatlnsr. .
The nnaoclal report of tho electric 

light department of the city for the 
month of January shows a cash sur
plus. over and above operating eharg- 

and the cost of street and porch 
lighting, of m.lO.

THE ROV.IL IRISH.

Pto. Stuart Chisholm, of tho BUek 
W alch. writes to the London Nows; 

”We have b^d a llendish week of
lighting around A------ . Wo had to
force our way step by step, and I 

only telling the honmt trntli 
n I say that every inch fce march 
was colored red wKtrYhe blood 
jur own men and the Germans. 

It was like paadlng thfougb a church 
yard where an earthquake had turn
ed up all the bodies and left them 
lying above ground. As wo picked 

wsy through the long line of 
dead that never seemed to have any 
turning, we noticed among them now 
and then wounded men. who begged 
hard for water or some assistance in
doing up their bandages. It 
pitiful and we were so helpless.

”We were behind the Royal Irish 
PnslUera, who were clearing the ene-| 
my out. and it stirred us greatly to 
a-ateh the way they' tackled the ene- j 
my. The work they had was terri-' 

latad the girl.- “How Is it going to | hie, and the Germans suffered aw- 1 
know whether you want things hot fully sll the time.

3
BIJOU
theatre

Pictorial and

1 m
Oousin Pont

Biograph 2-reel Drama.

PtUy at Sohoel
Lnbln Comedy.

Sntkevllt’t
Lublnr.a,,.^

When you think of buying s

Hmdeal anb 
It to tlie aehool

» at night
s at tha aub 
1 to attand ai 
t wRl ba glvet

Funeral Notice.
Tba fnnermi wUI take place t 

Thursday February 26, leaving the 
family resldenoe. Neweastla Town- 
Blte. at 2 o’clock, for tba Catholic 
enmetery. Friends and acqu

fighting their way up one long wind
ing road that seemed as long as the 
road to Tipperary. At every 
and behind every tree lining the ‘ 
roads the Germans sere posted, and 
the Royal Irish hsd to rnsti them I 
out. It was slow, work but they ' 
never seemed to tire, and after a 
day of the hardest fighting I hsve 
ever seen they cleared the Germans 
out of the last position, and then the 
town was carried with a general 
rush, the Royal Irish being the first

could hsve got to easier, bat teim 
of the hard time they had tel ita 
Royal Irish Fusill.r. wsre dba Z' 
hoifor of entering and raitet ite 
British fiag.

”We are now wontiag in a dUn. 
part of the ooaatry, sad an mat 

Ing good progreat. Evarywhsts
heaf that the GenaaBi art wstiyte 
of the struggle, and mbs 
days ttfey are bound to ^ 
They appear to have pleaty Mai 
but even that won’t enabta Has

« respeoUally invited to attend.

Watch for Our

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS

Talcum Powder
-Probably some other regiment are suffering.”

i pleasant of all t

AMEICANON 
GERMAN METHODIi

The Isea] todc. K. ot P. wm meet 
te 7 pjm prompt lUa evroliig tostexd 
«rfM7.2d. At the cteae of the r

to go to per before the oonid take 
any stock In my doclar^tlM.”

y. FLETCHER Give These a Tria
Ml’SIC COMPANY.

a of tba German Ad-

Splendid Value In Tea and CoTTae, 3 pounds .... ff J»

r W uoWtog a amaking cl
h mtmihar may 1^ a w none.

mlralty and of the German ebanoellor 
to the ^eet that the vraters of the 
EngUah channel shall be declared a 
war aohe. and warning the Unit'd 
Statas and other nentral nations that 
tbetr Bhipa are liable to ba

simply•Those Bullions 
wealth."

-Don’t they. And say. did 
ever aee Mra. Bnlllon’a set of state 
teeth?” '

"State teeth?"
"Yea—the ones she wears at re-

AB Dr„ggiMb, ,Se. tin,.

, regardleas of their rights ai neutrals, 
la quite In keeping with the recent ceptlons and dinners. They’re made 
TOuree of Germany, says Franklin of diamonds, rubies, paarls. ssp-

StDiDp Polliog!
Thompson, Gowio &S tocAwefl
Young Bloc* Victoria OnsoeBt

tten wlH ha bald to tba. Oddtellowa’ 
Has this 
7:SS o-eloefc.
*Fto»0t of the pagty are torited to be 

• praasnt. Tkaae meettogs eoaatst ol 
«w«etaaw of poIUiaal matters that 
are of tolsrest to an Mtiaans who 
havu the weUara of Ua mmmnntty

Ploroo to tho New York Sun.
She aecreUy prepared for war and 

procured Austria to act to such a 
manner as to shield her in so pre
paring. Without Buy declaration of 
war as against Franest. she moved 
her armies into Belgium on her way

phlres and emeralds to snecesston. 
Why, one of her smiles is worth 
♦88,000."

Puller will pull anything tliat 
7-8 Inch atael cable will stood.

If you hare land to clear thlv 
Is your machine. See It In op
eration.

ii.
^ Uto ha«. ^.fimuidton whaat. Wa atro earvy H dTl. oUA

The first i 
Millinery s

—-Interesting Showing of—
New Spring Wearing Apparel
First Showing of Spring

MILLINERY
“Queen Quality” Shoes— 

New Spring Styles.

Its of Spring 
f upened and

on sale in our show room, ui 
endless variety of pretty strav 
shapes all ready for tin 
trimming. There are CMp. 
Togles and Mohairs In black 
Tuscan. brown . navy and 
Royal. An moundance of 
flowers, fruit and wreaths a. 
so pew ostrich feather mounts 

■and sprays If you wish t 
trim your hat we will supply 
all the required materlalH ami 

. our milliners will he pleased to 
advise you as to the proper 
placing of the trlmnlingH Yo.i 
will be surprised to find how 
little your Spring Hat will 
really cost.

The makers ______
•Queen Quality ” Shoes for 

women usher in the Sprlnq 
S.ason with new models un
surpassed fur style, lit and 
workmanship.

t SI.IM, gl.OO, *2.7.1 
at ...25c. av, 5«.-

maiiafiBii2||.

■Smart, original designs with 
too distinctive touches that 
have linked the words ’Queen 
Quality” with the best In 
women's footwear. are here 
In profusion at moderat- 
prlces. It will be a pleasure 
to show you those beautiful 
new styles while our stock Is 
^t Its best.
I’alent Button Bools at *.5.00 
I’ateul Colonial Rumps |5 0(1 
tiun Metal Button Bools ta 
Gun .Metal Colonial Pumps 15 
Patent Cloll. top Button. «<l 
Patent Button Boots at *.5.00 
Patent Button Boots at *4.00 
Patent Cloth top button. *4
Gun Metal Button ____*4.00
Patent Blucher BooU. . *4.00 
Gun .Metal Blucher ...*4.0<i 
Patent Colt Pumps ...*4.00

Sale of Silk Remnants

LADIES' SPRING SUITS.

.Inst II .Inzpii new spi iii2 mod,-Is of tho nmn-hiilorofi 
kind. Thoy «ro pHrlirtiliu ly .smurt and of coiirso nhao- 
liiloly BOW uiid difforoiit. ,\ Norfolk inodol miido on 
rathor iiiilitary linos hits boon miioh itdniirod. An- 
olhor military modol tnmmodwitli militiiry hruid, reul 
Tommy Atkins siiil.s. .><,.mplos «ro all made of mivy

The season’s accumulation si 
remnants in our Silk Depsn- 
ment will be cleared out tkll 
week. There are Novsttf 
Silks, plain Tafetlas. China 
ailka Pallettes. Tamallasa 
Pongees. Foulards. Satina SU. 
They are useful for s hundta* 
purposes. In many cases tk* 
prices will he only half or ta* 
than the regular selling pcMa

NEW SILK TIES

•Queen Bandoliers' s very Ba^ 
row silk knitted tie for UuliM' 
wear; some have tassels to** 
are finished wlih silk hall, col- 
ora are burnt orange. Reseda. 
Navy. Cerise, Mauve. Saxe Bins 
Yellow. White. Sky, Black. 
Paddy Green. Crimson, Scarlet. 
Royal Blue. Brown. Old Rose. 
Hello. Each .................

sergo, hut you cub Imvc any of
Tvtmg lliiidutti

her tlml tl.e sumo l.igl. chiss workimimihip nnd good 
cimilily silk or sulin linings will be found in ull of our 
.-mils. See display of tlicsc suits in our windows. 
Prices are S17JS0, $25.00 and $35.00.

WIDE RIBBON^IPB*

Good quality Tafelta Silk BIk- 
bon. about 6 Inches wide, cofot* 
suitable for hsir ribhona vt*«

xrdlnal. Pink, Cerise,
Green. Saxe Blue. Navy BIM. 
Orange. Black and While VsiT 
exceptional value at.


